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COTTON AND STOCKS SANCTIFIED PEOPLE

APPEAR IN COURT

Salisbury Normal & Industrial Institute,

SALISBURY, N. C.

GEO. H. ATKINSON, President.
WAlfTED.One Colored Sister Objects to the

Practice of Meribers of Con-

gregation Kissing Husband.

CONGREGATION UPHEAVEL
RESULTS IN CASE ASSAULT

WANTED: Three or four boarderH.

Mrs. M.'l). Miller, 416 East. Coun-

cil street. 13--

WANTED AT ONCE: 500 CORDS
Trial Brought Out Some Strange

Practices by This Sect, One of
Which is the Holy Kiss.

Wednesday Next

at 10 o'clock

$3.50 to $6.48

A Faculty of eleven teachers and officers. Departments of Eng-

lish, Latin, iMathematics, Science, Bible, History, Physical Train-ing- (

Domestic Science, Household Economics, Sewing, Weaving,

Physiology, Practipal Nursing, Music.

The purpose of this school for girls is fourfold, to give its pu--pi- ls

a vital grasp of fundamental facts, to develop in them the
power t othink for themselves, to train the hand in some useful

industry, and to lay tBc foundation of Worthy Christian Charac-

ter. Special study is made of each pupil, of her limitations a,nd

possibilities, for the purpose of aiding her in her highest develop-

ment. Some of the tools with which we work are the text-boo-

the needle, the loom, the broom, the cook stove, the hand saw, and

the Bible.

Trustees: Byron Clark, W. F. Snider, John Whitehead, H. A.

Rouzer, George R. Collins.

For catalogue or other information, apply to

MISS BESSIE HARRIS,

115 S. Jackson St.,, Salisbury, N. C.

Hickory Blocjas and 50,000 Handle
Billets. Hickory Handle & Mfg. Co.,
Conover, N. C. Tues-F- ri

WANTED: 25 Bushels Grapes for
Canning. 513 E. Bank St. Phone

1095J. l2-- 2t

WANTED: Five or six room house.
Address Krimminer, care Shop

Superintendent's Office, Spencer. 12-- 2t

WANTED ROOM AN BOARD BY
two young men; private family pre-fere- d.

Address, Boaders, care of,

Salisbury Evening Post.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE: TWO GOOD HORSES
cheap. Lyon Bros., corner of In- -

Georgette Crepe
& Crepe de Chine

BLOUSES
ON SALE R-

- QC--
In Colors of Gold, Flesh, Pink, Green,

White and Tan. See Window Display -

llll III 1 III ii

SAILSHi H COTTON MARKET

Cotton Opening.
The cotton opening today was as

follows:
October 30.29-.8- 5

December 29.25
January 29.20 .

March 29.22
May 29.15

1c:at, cotton 30.00

salisbury wholesale
produce market.

New, York, Aug. 13. An opening
advance of 20 to 57 points on higher
Lverpool cables and continued drought
in the southwest meta good deal of
selling in the cotton market early to-

day. Spot house brokers were par-
ticularly uctive sellers of near months,
which was supposed to reflect increas-
ed offerings of new crop cotton at
easier basis reported late yesterday,
while there was also a renwal.of real-
izing and prices eused off after the
call and there were rallies of 20 to 25
points before the end of thefirst hour.

Corrected Daily By C. P. Suping,
West Innea Street.

Hens, each CO to 80
Eggs, dozen 30 to 35
Potatoes 90 to 1.00
Onions . . . . . . 1.00
Chickens 25 to 30
Butter 35 to 40
Ducks, each ........ 25 to 30

s s
BRAZILIAN" STEAMER ASHORE.

Ran Into Trouble On the New Eng-
land Coast in a Fog Relieved to
Have Been Escaping From a Sub-
marine.

(By the Associated Press)
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13. A

Brazilian freight steamer ran ashore
on the New England coast in a heavy
fog today. The fide was receeding at
the time nH observers believe the ves-
sel to be in a dangerous position.

One report was that the steamer
evading a German submarine.

PREPARE FOR THE HOT WAVE.

niss and Lee Sts. Phone No. CO. 9-- 5t

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE FRESH MILK COWS

and beef cows. W. J. Steele, Phone
779-- J.

FOR RENT: 3 desirable connecting
rooms unfurnished for light house-

keeping with lights and bath. Call
at 318 South Main St. 12--

r ' ' .... - TJO .l COME AND SEE MY ART GAL-

LERY and Fathers of our country
on display in my store window
A. Parker.

FOR SALE: DRY PINE WOOD;
phone No. 406."The Quality Store of Salisbury'

LOST

'Bio ' , .t2EI
LOST: Pair of Brown Pants, be-

tween Chestnut Hill and Fulton
Heights. Return to T. P. Lefler for
reward or Phone 843J. 12--

FOR SALE: 5 passenger Ford car.
'10 model, newly overhauled. Just

spent $300 on car. Would consider
city broke horse in the deal. Car
can be seen at 318 South Main St.
Salisbury. 12-- 6t

SPECIAL RATES ON ROOMS BY
the week, very reasonable. Empire
Hotel. 2t

MORE LIME, MORE CLOVERS AND
more wheat, oats, com and cotton.

W. R. Bailey, Woodleaf, N. C,

FOB RENT

MONEY.THE COLLEGIA TE INSTITUTE
KIT. PLEASANT, N. C.

Mr. M. H. Caldwell on Saturday re-

ceived a letter stating that his son,

Mrs. M. H. Caldwell, Jr., of -- Camp

Jackson, has 'been promoted from 1st
Lieutenant to a Captain. Captain
Caldwell's many friends here will hear
this news rwith mudh gratification.
Concord Tribune.

RAILROAD MEN: IF YOU NEED
money see us; no indorsement or
mortgage required. C. E. Allen
Co., 120 North Main street, second
floor, Washington Building, Phone
No. 7.

FOR RENT TWO ROOMS, 508 E.
Lafayette St.. Phone 668--

1.

Three generations of satis-
fied, patrons and the

opinions of prominent
educators .pronounce its lo-

cation in a distinctively
school town in healthful
Piedmont Carolina ideal.

An unusual and mioet interesting
case in the ounty court yesterday,
running t"to the afternoon, and one
attracting the largest attendance in

many months, the great majority be-

ing colored people, was one in which
the corkgregation of the colored Sanc-

tified church, located in t.ie extreme
western section of the city, figured.
(tIad to do willh) matters pertaining
to the operation of the church and con-

gregation and gave promise of being
a knotty problem. However, it turn-
ed out rather tame, a nol pros re-

sulting in one case and tlhe other
winding up with a nolo contehdre.

After the case was completed there
was some little excitement among the
colored pecuple present when one col-

ored woman, who is not 'affiliated with
this peculiar sect, 'became engaged in
a controversy witlh the leader of the
Sanctified flock, a large mulatto wo-

man, who came there from Asheiviille.
This woman remonstrated with the
Sanctified leader about filssing her
husband and emphasized her remarks
by the use of a parasol. This brought
the two back into court this morning
when tihe woman an-

swered1 to a charge or assault. The
vase was certainly an interesting ons
and brought out same of the strange
beliefs and practices of ithe Sancti-
fied people, one of id'tich is the prom-
iscuous kissing of the men and wo-

men of the flock, being what Dhey
term the Holy Kiss. The defendant's
husband is a member of the congre-
gation and took prominent part in
the kissing ibees and it iwas this that
brought on the trouble.

Attorney Price, who defended the
female defendant, was severe in his
denunciation lof the practices of the
members of this strange sect and his
descriptions of tihteir ways and actions
caused much amusament among the
court officials and apectators. Dur-
ing the progress of the trial the fe-

male Sanctified leader had a "spell"
an unusual shouting experience and
had to Ibe taken from the court room
by some of her "sisters" and "breth-
ren."

The trial resulted in a conviction of
tthe defendant on a charge of simple
assault and she was put on srood be-

havior for a period of three months
and judgment suspendel on payment
of costs.

Then there arose tlv? question to
how the offended negv woman could
nut a stop to th3 affertbnate practice
the sisters engage in of kissing her
husbrind, and it was suggested that an
''muncHon rnvtrht 'be procured. ibvJthis
is hardly possible as the state throws
long protection around religious wor-
ship without, regard to the kind sec'
practicing it. "'iTi

There iwis an ex?ression amorug
some of the wfbite spectators and tfe
court officials that a white congrega-
tion tarrying with it the teiohings
and practices of this colored Sanc-
tified church miiflht be organized here,
and the assure'v-- e was thH it would
rt a'iiw following jnvnediatefy.
Incidentally His Fnno- - intimated that
he might name a leading lawyer who
rartir3ted in the case this morning

Modern equipment electric b --m asm --x. &
.nil if i i m"" I III3

.: JUtii-l- '

iignis, steam new., ami ruii-.fiin- g

water in every room.
' Eighth grader can enter the
Freshman class. Graduates
enter the Junior Class of Col- -

. lege where their records at-

test the superior character of
work done.
Faculty of College and Uni-
versity training and success Xcy him : inff i

The ho n is doubly dangerous if
there is a mass undigested food in
the stomach, causing distress and auto
intoxication, casting congesting pois-
ons 'throughout tthe system. Foley Ca-th- ii

tU. Tablets give prompt and sure
relief. Thy met gently but do their
work ttiivughly. They cleanse the
bowal. twewUii the stomach and ben-

efit 'J liver. Recommended for In-

digo' urn. biliousness, bad breath,
Dloating, igas or constipation. Sold

ful teaching experience,

I m FMilitary system develops physique, secures wholesome government
and turns out well poised' men.
For illustrated catalogue and full information, address

G F.McAl LISTER, A M., Prttidpci

. . a im a k

SUY.WARSAVING STAMPS '! HUS1 WAN) AUS

That E. S. VanALSTYNE has the largest stock of

STANDARD HIGH GRADE MAKES OF PIANOS AND

PLAYERPIAN0S IN THE STATE
AT POPULAR PRICES.

SOME FINE BARGAINS tN PIANOS AND ORGANS.

OLD INSTRUMENTS TRADED IN. EASY TERMS

Stop Forgetting The Location.

n n rv r rr t i tfAn a w m rv a v
1 :JUJfc UAWtfc AWU dUUAL

Wednesday Night, Aug 14,
AT MOOSE HALL.

I vAU Moose members are Invited to come and bring their
wives and lady friends, who will be admitted free.
Discing il t:;b z 9 o'clock. , Livingstone College orchestra will furnish music

:-- j C OME.

s SPECIAL FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

Opposite Community Building

E. S. VAN ALSTYNE
i Dues for Aust niC:;tcz!::r m now due. Have you paid yours.

KNOWS A PIANOH niATFTTTf Vm i fiPFTI ITTITn. 5FPT 1 ft

and a newrrper man to firm sud'i
an organizaUon (here. But nothing
definite has been undertaken and
rro5iue-t;v- e applicants for membor-pSi- p

will do well to wait aiwihile be-

fore .handing in their names for mem-
bership. Provision will be made to
take care of the rush in this line
should such an organization be start-
ed.

WSS

f r Last Car will leave HoosIXaU for .Spencer at 11 p. m.
J 209 N. Main SL Phone 230. Salisbury; N. C.
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STATE I ABOR MEN If the proposition
does not ring true weIu3ii pi;fcjSsffis'! IN CONVENTION

1;
'it.' BUILDING & LOAN ASST1 IPERPETUAL ill Cd?-

- h
'THE B & t: IS THE BEST SAVINGS BANK.

will not accept it tor
advertising.

Q If a warft ad reader
has been misused by
an advertiser in this

page; we; want to
know about it;".

Q We place thb . deJ.;

partment on a highp

, standard and make

Annual Meeting of the North Carotin?
Federation of '.abor B?inr He!d at

' Ashsville President Shuping Pre-- u

aiding.

; Tha annual convention of the North
Carolina State Federation of Labor i:
being held at Asheville with Presiden'
W. E. Shuping, f Spencer shops be-)n-

in attendance. The convention op-

ened yesterday and vill remain in ses-
sion three days. It is f.xpected taat
about one hundred delegates wQI be
present from various unions, jn the
state., ; .

i The address of welcome' yesterday
was delivered by Mayor Rankin and
the response was by Jatnei F. Barrett
ott behalf of organ ied labor and also
W", F, Moody, president of the Central
Labor Union of Raleigh. . . x '.

WK GIVE TOU THE BEST Service
obtainable with . our new Torie

lenses, nothing like them for perfect
vision and comfort. No trwnbla u
see as perfect and comfortable as
you did at 18. W. H. Leonard. Opti-
cian, Wallace BaOdin-- .

. f-S--tf

Li Your money accumulates ;.t the "rate of
6 and no taxes. ; .

i If you want to build when t he war is over
the B: L. will help you. START NOW. orts to main

tain it
'4

.. FRANK It BROWN, Sect.
Of the 625 retail grocery stores in

Tblk bsppy rrencb baby and model nnrsery are used by the Ameri-
can Red lYow in cooperatlM with the French asendes to demonstrate
bi.hy saving methno to hundreds of tbonsanda of French cltlzena.
Every one In Interested because babies bare become peculiarly Impor-

tant to the futmra of France.
Nashville, Tenn and its suburbs, 100

are conducted by women. .' .1;


